University Career Center
Corporate Partnership Levels
A message from the Executive Director:

Thank you for your interest in a corporate partnership with the University Career Center at The University of Texas at San Antonio. By joining the this exclusive group of organizations, we offer you a tailored strategy to help you and your organization achieve your recruiting goals.

As a Corporate Partner, we provide:

**Strategic Recruiting Alignment**
We will conduct an initial and annual assessment to align your recruiting efforts with the appropriate degrees and colleges for the functions and units you are hiring for. Our team has the ability to provide flexibility and customize recruiting efforts to meet your individual needs.

**Access to Diversity Recruiting**
Recruiting at UTSA means having access to one of the largest Hispanic Serving Institutions (HSI) in the country. 15% of our students are military-affiliated, reflecting strong leadership skills and talent.

**Dedicated Account Services**
Our team will meet with you periodically to review the status of our agreement, and ensure you are taking full advantage of all the opportunities available to you throughout the year. This will elevate your status and brand on campus.

Mario Vela
Executive Director
University Career Center
The University of Texas at San Antonio
Rowdy Partner
1 Semester Membership
$500

Virtual Recruiting
• Guest Contributor in University Career Center Newsletter
• 1 University Career Center Email Blast
• 2 @UTSACareer Social Media Posts

Branding
• Partner logo displaying in University Career Center Office
• Partner Acknowledgement on Social Media
Blue Partner
1 Year Membership
$5,000

Virtual Recruiting
• Registrations for S.T.E.M. and All Majors Career Expos (1 expo per year)
• Guest Contributor in University Career Center Newsletter
• 1 University Career Center Email Blast
• 2 @UTSACareer Social Media Posts

Branding
• Partner logo displayed in University Career Center
• Industry and function roundtables
• Panel participation at Employer Summit
• Partner acknowledgement on social media

Preferred Employer Status
• Participation in pre-expo events (early access to students)
• Priority invitation to University Career Center events and programs
• Priority registration for Employer Summit
• 1 invitation to Student Organization Leadership Meetings
• Campus garage parking passes
Orange Partner
1 Year Membership
$10,000

Virtual Recruiting
• Registrations for S.T.E.M. and All Majors Career Expos (2 expos per year)
• Guest Contributor in University Career Center Newsletter
• 2 University Career Center Email Blast
• 2 @UTSACareer Social Media Posts
• 1 @UTSACareer Social Media Takeover Day

Branding
• Partner logo displayed in University Career Center
• College industry and function roundtables invitations
• Panel participation at Employer Summit
• Partner acknowledgement on social media

Preferred Employer Status
• Participation in pre-expo events (early access to students)
• Priority invitation to University Career Center events and programs
• Employer Advisory Board Membership
• Priority registration for Employer Summit
• Meet and Learn Sessions with University Career Center
• 1 invitation to Student Organization Leadership Meetings
• Campus garage parking passes
Roadrunner Partner
3 Year Membership
$25,000

Virtual Recruiting
- Registrations for S.T.E.M. and All Majors Career Expos (3 expos per year)
- 3 Employer Days* (Recruiting Events with Colleges)
- 3 Customized Recruiting Events
- Guest Contributor in University Career Center Newsletter
- 4 University Career Center Email Blast
- 3 @UTSACareer Social Media Posts
- 3 @UTSACareer Social Media Takeover Day

Branding
- Branded Interview Suite
- Partner logo displayed in University Career Center
- College industry and function roundtables invitations
- Panel participation at Employer Summit
- Partner acknowledgement on social media

Preferred Employer Status
- Participation in pre-expo events (early access to students)
- Priority invitation to University Career Center events and programs
- Employer Advisory Board Membership
- Priority registration for Employer Summit
- Meet and Learn Sessions with University Career Center
- Invitation to Student Organization Leadership Meetings
- Campus garage parking passes

*one per academic year
Employer Relations Team

Regina Gomez
Interim Assistant Director of Employer Relations
regina.gomez@utsa.edu

Michelle Fahlgren
Employer Relations Administrative Associate
michelle.fahlgren@utsa.edu

Melissa Ramirez
Events Manager
melissa.ramirez@utsa.edu

Victoria Tesillo
Jobs Coordinator
victoria.tesillo@utsa.edu